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Mortar Board cites BrownATTENTION
Faculty and Staff

University of Nebraska, Lincoln

Watch for a special announcement
in Monday's Daily Nebraskan.

By Kyle Brunkow
Staff Reporter

Recognizing the contributions of the
assistant to the Vice Chancellor of Stu-

dent Affairs to UNL, the Black Masque
Mortar Board gave Suzanne Brown a
Mortar Board Citation.

Brown, the current assistant, will
leave UNL to te the Assistant Vice
Chancellor for Academic Affairs with
the Pennsylvania System for Higher
Education.

Brown said she will work with 14

Pennsylvania universities. She will

generate faculty development programs,
review new academic programs and
work with accreditation, reviews and
academic planning.

Mary Marcy, UNL Black Masque Mor-

tar Board president, presented Brown

with the citation. Choosing recipients
is a selective process based on confor-

mity to Mortar Board ideals: scholar-

ship, leadership and service, Marcy
said.

Also, Marcy said, Brown has pro-
moted equal opportunity and has
worked for advancement of the status
of women.

Brown will begin working in Harris-burg- ,

Pa., on Jan. 2.

Brown came to UNL in 1971 and
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Brown

Continuing Studies. In 1972, she became
program adviser for the Nebraska Union

in 1974. Brown became UNL's assistant
to the vice chancellor for student
affairs in 1977.

worked as an editor of the college Cor- -':''.A respondence Courses of the Division of and was promoted to assistant director

If you're looking for ASUN urges policy enforcementprofessional, personal
attention while'4. V

you're buying contact ,

lenses, you'll find it well
worth looking into Pearle.
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In other business, the senate passed
a bill urging the vice chancellor of aca-
demic affairs, the vice chancellor of
student affairs, college deans and the
UNL Faculty Senate to keep UNL faculty
members' grading procedures compat-
ible with UNL's established grading
policies.

Sen. Dan Hofmeister said that an

has a scale of 80 percent to 87 percent
as a B and 87 percent to 90 percent as a

B, she said.

Hofmeister 'said this grade squeez-

ing is unfair to students. He said some
teachers do this to prevent grade infla-

tion. Teachers should try to give stu-

dents more "meat" in courses to pre-
vent grade inflation and not squeeze
grades, he said.

ASUN study of course syllabi showed
that many teachers weren't treating
"plus" grades as distinct grades. "Plus"
grades should be given an equal per-

centage increment as whole letter
grades, he said.

Sen. Anita Nichols said modern lan-

guage department practices are an
example of what the bill would try to
eliminate. The language department

NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORE THAN PEARLE.
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oin Paul Johnsgard, John E. Carter and John Janovy, Jr. for an
autographing on Saturday, Dec. 7th. All 3 will be together signing

their new books from 12:30-l:30p- m at Nebraska Bookstore and 2-3- pm at
J&L Lee Booksellers. Li i J 1 1 L A
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On Becoming a Biologist
by John Janovy, Jr.Photographing the American Dream

by John E. CarterPrairie Children: Mountain Dreams
by Paul Johnsgard.
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$1 OFF
Any 14" medium pizza

(2 toppings or more)
22 oz. Reusable plastic glasses of pop 50 each.

(Limit 2)
One coupon per pizzalimited delivery area. Expires Dec. 31, 1985.

N oted Naturalist and teacher John
Janovy, Jr. brings a humanist's
vision and supurb prose to this

or millions of Americans,
Soloman T. Butcher'sFoung Jerry is a collector of

everything animal, mineral, photographs epitomize the sod- -

vegetable. His latest find,
investigation of man as an inquirer
into the natural order. On Becoming a
Biologist, the third volume in Harper
and Row's acclaimed Series on the
Professions, is an inspiring testament
to this vocation, written not only for
serious students, but for the
dedicated backyard conservationist
and the practicing professional as well.
Hardcover $15.95

house frontier. His images from
western Nebraska constitute the most
extensive of the generation that
settled the Great Plains. John E.

Carter, curator of the photographs at
the Nebraska State Historical Society,
offers this bio-critic- al essay and
collection of 120 photographs.
Hardcover $28.95

however, turns out to be more ihan he
bargained for. The events of Pairie
Children: Mountain Dreams offers
information about survival in nature,
the Cheyenne culture, and the beauty
of Wyoming terrain . . . not to mention
excitement and adventure!
Children's Hardcover $3.95

2 OFF
Any 16" large pizza

(2 toppings or more)
22 oz. Reusable plastic glasses of pop 50 each.

(Limit 2)
One coupon per pizzalimited delivery araa. Expire Dec. 31, 1985.

This Christmas give the gift of Nebraska Autographed copies of books
by Nebraska Authors!

$A holMay autographing this Saturday,Dec 7 $3 OFF
Open Monday-Frida- y, Saturday, 95:30

Any 20" party pizza
(2 toppings or more)

22 oz. Reusable plastic glasses of pop 50 each.
(Limit 4)

One coupon per pizzalimited delivery ares. Expires Dec. 31, 1985.

Open very day East Park Plaa 66th &. "O" Lincoln NE 6S505 :M.C3.i


